
VOTE WILL BE TAKE!

--V

Matter of Reopening Exchange
v . Put Up to Members.

SPECIAL MEETING JULY 30

Resumption of Regular Sessions at
Seattle lias Caused Some Aila--

tion for Similar Action by
V Portland Board,

While there has been no actual demand
yet for the reopening of the Merchants Ex-

change, as grain trading in all lines is prac-
tically suspended pending Congressional ac-

tion on the food control bill, some of the
local dealers believe it might be of advan-
tage to resume sessions. Regular call meet-
ings would enable the trade to get a better
Idea as to values In the event that business
were offered. The action of the Seattle ex-

change in reopening this week, has also
caused certain of the dealers here to think
that the Portland bcTard should take the
lame step.

At the conclusion of the remarks, at yes-
terday's meeting, of the Galveston del-
egate. Julius W. Jockusch and H. A. Wick-itro-

R. L. Paterson, president of the Ex-

change, brought up the question of resum-
ing sessions and it was voted to hold a spe-

cial meeting at noon on July Ii0 to decide
whether or not to reopen the exchange.

The market was quiet yesterday and the
nominal wheat prices given were unchanged.
Cats and barley were also dull.

ilillfeed is firming up with a better d- -
tnanri Cora nrices have been raised
Sharply In line with the high markets East.

The Liverpool grain cable said;
"Wheat, dull and easier, export offers In

creasing. Corn, firm; supplies are decreas
Ins: scarcity first-han- d offers; consumption
lighter, arrivals moderate. Oats, easy
rivals liberal.

A rppni ina Soot prices, lower; weather
line; crop advices favorable.

Canada Good crop prospects.
IndiaWeather, favorable; movements

liberal.
France Weather favorable; crops lmprov

Ing.
Australia "weather, favorable."
Weather conditions and forecast Jor the

lliddle-W'e- st were wired from Chicago:
"Temperatures past two weeks have been

nearly normal except in Kansas and Mis-

souri where high temperatures prevail.
Oats crop nearly matured In excellent con
dition and will be one of the largest ever
produced in this country. Corn, one to two
weeks late. Minneapolis, clear, no rain.
Winnipeg, clear, no rain. Illinois, Chicago
part cloudy and cool. Davenport and Ne-

braska, clear and fine. Kansas and Wichita
clear. Ohio Valley, Springfield, Dayton and
Tiffin, cloudy, cool and had good rains last

' night. Columbus, cloudy, threatening
thunder showers."

Terminal receipts--, in cars, were reported
by the Merchants Exchar.se as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland. Thur. . ...
Year ago . 4 ... 4 5
Season to date. 42 18 25 34
"Yenr ago ,65 68 6 Id
Ti oma. Wed. . . 3 ... 1
Tear ago f 2 2
Pphsoii to date.. "0 ... 8 21

1ar ago-- 77 ... 7 30
Peattle. Wed . 1 3 2
Tear ago - ... 12 1

Season to date.. "! S 35 5

Year ago. ... . . 1 3 ' 3 27 47

TVOOL SPECULATION TO BE CURBED

Government's Attitude Is Being Made
Clearer to Trade.

Commenting on the steps the Government
may take to regulate wool prices the Bos-

ton Commercial Bulletin says:
"The attitude of the Government has

naturally been the greatest factor in the
situation, and this also has been the chief
topic of discussion. It would seem on the
surface nf things that the wool trade is per-

haps a bit less apprehensive concerning the
possibility of radical action on the part of
the National Government than they were,
say a week afco. This is not to say that
the situation has lost all of Its tenseness.
On the contrary, the wool trade generally
accepts the proposition that the .action of
the Government through the advisory com-

mittee of the Council of National Defense In
requesting the trades dealing in wool by
products to fix among themselves maximum
prices on their own products, is fair warning
that unrestricted speculative trading in wool
will probably carry its own penalty.

"This murh. however, seems certain from
the experience of the noils and wastes
trpdos. the Government would be loth
establish maximum prices. Therefore the
present arrangement in the wastes and noils
trades is in the nature of a "gentlemen's
agreement." Nor is the Government op
posed, apparently, to further raising the
prices thus established, if such an increase
were actually warranted. Thus ft becomes
evident that it behooves the trade to carry
on Ita future business with such circumspec
tion as It may be possible for it to exercise.'

FIKST OREGON riSACICES RECEIVED

Shipment Variety Come From The
Dalles Good Cant e loupes Firmer.

The first Oregon peaches made their
on Front street yesterday, coming

trnm The Dalles. They were of the May
f Ion t r variety, and the quality was excel
lent. They sold at $1.15 a box.

Two cars of over-rip- e cantaloupes were
received and sold low, but good fruit was
firm and about 25 cents higher, standards
selling ,at $2.83 and jumbos at $3. There
was a big trade in watermelons at 2 cent
loose and 2i cents crated.

Loganberries were more plentiful and
cheaper at $1.25 fa 1.50. Rd raspberries
were scarce and firm at $22.25. Straw
berries also sold at $21 2.25.

rOCAI., BUTTER MARKET 19 FIRMEE

of Eggs, Poultry, and Dressed Meats
Is I mlrr Demand.

The butter market has been gaining In
strength lately as production has diminished
and higher prices at San Francisco were
a.! so a factor. A continuance of the South'
ern rise will probably lead to an advance
here.

Eggs were firm yesterday at previous
prlres.

The demand for poultry and dressed meat
ws good and with moderate receipts, all
prices were on a firi bat-is-

Bank Clearing.
"Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday ere as loilows:Clearings. Bnlnnees.

Portland f3.ii5.417 $11.".
Heat 4.!tsi.r.2 tftl.72
Tnrotna t1".2'tt !."!
fepokane i 4 2. M 7l,S

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATION

Grain, Tlour. Teed, Etc.
WHEAT Bluestem, $2.15; fortyfoM. $2.10

Club". $2.10: red Russian. S3.0.Y
OATS No. 1 while feed. $15 per ton.
PARLEY No. 1 feed. $42 per ton.
FLOUR Patents, $11.40: straights. $ 2

? 10 4"; Valley. $10.6O; whole wheat. $11.60
srrnriim. $11.40.

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran. $32 per
ton; shorts, $3. per ton; middlings, $42
rolled barley. $4?: rollfl oats. $50.

i'ORN White. $78 per ton; cracked. $
per ton.

HAY Producers prices: Timothy, Esern Oregon. $2 per ton; alfalfa, $18; Val
ley graiu hay, $iff.

Xraits and Vegetables.
T ocal Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRI'ITS Oranges. Valencia

X15;Er4; lemons, $5iio.75 per box: bananas.
6 a5 Ppr pound: grapefruit. $2. .' 7.50.

VEGETABLES Artichokes, 60c per dox.

tomatoes, $1.501.85 per crate; cabbage,
2 ic per pound: lettuce. 3340c per

dozen; cucumbers, 45 90c per dozen; pep-
pers. 30a40c per pound ; rhubarb, 224oper pound; peas, 36 5c per pound; epina.cn,
6Hc per pound; beam, 3Tc per pound.

POTATOES New California, 354C per
pound.

ONIONS Bermuda, yellow. $1; wbue. a
per crate; red, $1.33.

GREEN FRUITS
$2.25 per crate; cherries, S'frl'Zc per lb.; ap
ricots, i.jui.(.i; cantaloupes, sj.(e
crate; peaches, 90c 6 $1.25 per box; water
melons, Uc per pound ; apples, 40

2.25; plum. $l.tHfo-2- currants. $1.20 L5o;
raspberries, $2( 2.25; plums, $ 2.10; logan-
berries, $1.20 1.5U.

Dairy and Country Produce.
BUTTER Cubes, extras. S6c; prime

firsts. 36c Jobbing prices: Prints, extras.
38c; cartons, 1c extra; butterfat. No. 1, 38c;
No. 2, 3cCHEESE Jobbers' buying prices, f. o. b.
dock. Portland: Tillamook triolets. 23c;
Young Americas, 24c per pound; long horns.

coos ana curry, r, o. o. Myrtle rotnt;
Triplets, 224c; Young Americas, -- 3C per
pound; longhoms, 234 c per pound.

EGOS Oregon ranch, current receipts.
313 32c per dozen: Oregon ranch, selects.
34c per dozen.

POULTRY Hens. 16:317c per pound ;
broilers, 2021c; turkeys, 20 22c; ducks,
old, 14 l.c ; young. lu21c; geese, old,
10 (g 12c; young, 13 15c

EAK Fancy, 154tl5Vc per pound.
PORK. Fancy, 19Va2uc per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quotations:
SUGAR Fruit and berry, $8.50; Honolulu

plantation, $8.45; beet, $8.3n- - extra C. $8.10;
powdered. In barrels. $tf.05 ; cubes, in bar-
rels. $9.25.

SALMON Columbia River tails.
$2.75 per dozen; one-ha- lf flats, $LS5; one-pou-

flats. $3.
HONEY Choice, $33.23 per case.
NUTS Walnuts. 13?22c: Brazil nuts.

21c; filberts. 22c; almonds. peanuts,
luc; cocoanuts, $1.10 per dozen; pecans,
17 e.

beans Can rorn la. small white, itc:large white, lflc; Llmaa, 17 fee; bayous,
13 Vic; pink. 14c. ly

COFFEE Roasted, In drums, 17 25c
SALT Granulated, $17.25 per ton; half- - to

ground, 100s, $12.40 per ton; SOS, $13.15 per
ton; dairy, $1 .25 per ton. up

RICE Southern head. 9ra0M:C per pound
blue roep, 8Vc; Japan style, 7HT4.cDRIED FRUIT Apples. 12 Vic; peaches.
lOwllc; prunes, Italian, 10 tol-- c; raisins,
85c Q $3 per box ; dates, far J. $2.50 & $3 per
box; currants, iic; rigs. SJfaz.iiO per oox.

In
Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc to

HOPS 1018 crop, 36c per pound.
HIDES Salted hides (25 pounds up), 20c

salted stags 00 pounds and up), 10c; green
and salted kip (If pounds to 2 pounds)
20c; green and salted calf skins (up to 15
pounds), 32c; green, hides (25 pounds andup, 13c; dry hides, S4c; dry calf, 40c; salt
hides, 20c; dry horse hides, $12.00; salt
horee hides, $3gfo.

PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts. 37c; dry
short-wool- pelts. zc; ary sneep sneariings,
each, 15 30c ; sa.lt sheep shearlings, each,
2 'ft oOc.

"WOOL Eastern Oregon, fine, 58 61c per
pound; coarse, isic per pound; valley.
72Va(o c per pounu.

MOHAIR G0i&G5c per pound.
CASCARA .BARK New, 7c; old. 8o per

pound.
TALLOW No. 1, 14c per pound.
GRAIN BAGS In car lots, 13V&C

B
Provisions.

HAMS All sizes, choice. 2Sc; standard,
27c ; skinned, 25 4 20c ; picnics, 21c ; cottage
rolls, 2ic.

LARD Tierce basis, kettle rendered,
standard, pure, 221,(;c; compound, 18c. CBACON Fancy. 34&4uc; standard, 36
choice, IfiUx 34c.

DRY SALT Short clear backs, 24 27c
exports, 20&27c: plates, 2224c.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wazons, 10c; cases. lSVa5i22c.
GASOLINE Bulk. 20 Vic; cases, ZIc;

aphtha, drums, lllc; cases, 2sc; engine
til late, drums, lOVsc; cases, i:c.

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels, $1.32; cases.
1.31); boiled, barrels, $1.34; cases, $1.41.
TURPEN TINE In tanks, OJc ; In cases,

63c

IVESTOCK PRICES EVEN

STEADY MARKET FOR ALL CLASSES
AT YARDS.

Bulk of Iloff Sales Are at $15. GO to
$13.75 Only Five Cars Are

Vn loaded.

The livestock market was without new
feature yesterday. Only a few cars were

nloaded, and the demand was nnlmiKtrtant.
Hoes on the whole were steady. The hulk

of the hog sales wt-r- at $15.00 to $13.75.
Receipts were 00 cattle, 14 calves, 230

hogs and 48 sheep. Shippers were ; Cuts-for- d

Brcs., Woodburn, 1 car hogs, sheep;
Given, Estacada, 1 car cattle, calves.

hogs; Joe Nellist, Clatskanie, 20 cattle. 30
calves, by boat: T. S. Cook, Tillamook, 1
car hogf; G. D. Burdick, Salem. 1 car sheep.

The day s sales were as iouows:
"Wt. Prloe. Wt. Prtc.

0 hogs. ., um; $i.yk r heifers. tsm; X

34 hugs. .. l."..".T " hoK8, .
2 liogn. ., ):'. 14. Hi 1 hop. . . . :'.) 14.110

lioes. ., J4.7-"- i H huffs. . .. 170 3.".0
1 hog. . .. . 14.7.". 1 hosr 4 10 4.r.o

steers., 74i 5..W 1 lio . . . . 440 14.111)
;t Fteers., :t holts. . . 15.liO

steers. M7 .( hogs. . .
1 sixers. itll '1 luiiibs. bO 1Z.M
Yard prices were aa follows:

Steers, prime f S.r.OffrlO.OO
toers, good 8.00 8.2"

Steers, medium 7.nocfi 7. . S
om), choice 7.0 (jv 7.. 5

Cow a, medium to good 6.00'( 7.00
Cows, ordinary to fair S.oottp fl.no
Heirera 5.00 8.00
Hulls fl.OO'a, 7.O0
C.tivea 7.50 0.50

Hoes -

Lipht and lieavy packing ir.srfii916 10
Pis ami skips a oust I3.no
stock iiogs i2..".M'e:- t.roKoujh heavlea o4ji lo.OO

.Sheep
Lambs 10.00(12.75
Yeariinss .;.(; 10.00
Withers 8.00(g) H.OO
Ewes O.UOm &.U0

Omnha larkct.
OMAHA, July 12. Horrs Receipt. T0.R00.

liiKher. Heavy. J.ir.'S ir.40; mixed. $14.70
br light. $14.60 ir.,10; pis, 1.50i&
14.."iU; bulk of e.Ueii. 4.70 ra, 1 7..10.

Cuttle Koeeipts. 14n), steady to strona-er-
Xntiv st'rs, 7."(ft' 1U.7.; cows and heiters.

'a lt..; M'esteru stvers. t(tf-11-. 7A ;

T x h s eteerrt. lo: cowg and heifers, J"
canntra, $5.40 .40 ; ntockera and

feeders. calves. $5.00 ftp 14 ; bulls.
ata-js- . etc.. $trait.00.

Siieeii 0000, Fteady. Yearlinfra.
$ifoll.oU; wethers, $U10; lambs. $14,70
10. bU.

Chicago Livestock 3rarket.
CHTf AOO. July 12. Hogs Receipts. 16,

0O, btrontf, -- "c n hove yesterday's average.
Bulk. lS.i.t; liRiit. $14.'J0.i 10.00;
mixed, $14. ."0 a 10.hj; heavy. $14.:;.".'c.10.yo;
tough. $14 3oI 14. w. pips. J lU..-- 14.

Reretts 4noii, weak. Native beftt!. $8.4u 14 ; titockors and feeders. $H.;tu
I.0o; and. lieiiers, o.40H.OO;

calves, $in. jt w
;heu Receipts, no.nnn, nrm. etnera.

$7.tOiijll; lamb. $ 1 o 0 rw).

SAX I'KANCISCO 1'RODVCB MARKET

Prices Current on Bntter, Kirffs. Fruit, Vtffe- -
t ablet, at Kay City.

FAN KRANCISCO. July 1J. Uutter Fresh
extras, c; pnmo nrais, . vr.

gg Fresh extras, ; iivgn rirsts.
34c; fresh extra, pullets, extra lunt
pullets, 31c.

1 heese .ew mat. jvuuh Americas,
2'jc.
Poultry Hen. 24f2Sc; roosters. 13?M4e;

fr'ers. I'bjy "JUc: broilers. Sic : squabfl. 25

(lu. kB. I.'.ffl Sc.
Vegetables Okra. T.MSJPoe; Hnmrncr

KquArth, small lucr. Toe? ' : epgpisnt. mjl:'c; bell peppers, liiizc: cniie. H(fj

l2c; peas, tomatrtfs, Merced, 70
S0c; preen com, $1.70tt 2.50; onions, green,
Oo 'st 70c ; cucumbers. 60 f0c ; beans, wax.
7iilc; string. 7'glOc; fcarlic, .Hi4:C.

Potatoea .New, l4tkc;. iveec potatoes,
7t 8c.

Fruits Pears, 63 : cantaloupes, $1.75
ft'2; watArmelonji, 'Jc: currwnts.

; peaches. t0i80c; plums. 70c 'at $1.0 : a s.

SOv$t$1; cherries. H'l.OO; fiss. l.'JOtiz1
$1.00; raspberries, W8; blackberries. $0
7; $46: irooeberriea, 4fj- 7c;
lemons, $0; grapefruit, $1-4- ornnRes, $:.25
(if.70; bananas. $11.80; pineapple. $1.00

apples, preen. tMisj c.
Hay Wheat, $J01 : wheat and oats,

$17ail0: tamo oats, 10; barley. $ W
; alfalfa. :t 4 1 - barley straw, $11.10.
Klotir $12. 'jo 'i 12.0..
Receipts Vlour. 1S4 quarters; barley

2110 centals; beans. 4H) sacks; potatoet. 1 'J83
sacks; onions. 200 Facks; liav. ayi tons;
hides, 4.U0; wine, 8j,IKU talluua.
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LOSSES ABE MADE UP

Break in Stock Prices Recov-

ered Before Close,
the
to

the
of

RAILS SCORE SMALL GAINS

Improvement Is Due to Reports ol
Arrangements . Effected Be-

tween Government and Lead-

ing Industrial Interests;

lng

andNEW YORK, July 12. Stecko received a in
severe Jolt at the opening of today's mar-
ket, leading issues falling 2 to almost 6
points on President Wilson's warning that $10fair prices must prevail during the war.

Rallies ensued almost immediately on an
nouncement that equitable arrangements had
been effected between the Government and
the chief industrial interests of the country.

theCall loans rose to 4 per cent from the
opening quotation of 2 4 per cent. The sud
den advance was attributed to the with
drawal of funds from local banks by the
Government to meet current expenses. Time
money was not affected ; if anything, an a
easier tendency was noted.

Shippings suffered more than any other
shares in the early selling, which came main

irom professional quarters. Atlantic.
Gulf & West Indies broke almost 0 point

105 and Marine preferred 2,. The latter.
together with the common stock, soon made

its loss and Atlantic regained the greater
part or its reversal.

united States Steel broke 24 to 125 and
affiliated stocks declined 1 to 3V points,
but in this division substantial Improvement
soon- set in, other equipments, including
motors, oils, sugars and fertilizers sharin

the rise. Tobaccos added 1 to 3 points
their advances of recent days.

Rails were steady to strong thoughout.
though gains were nominal for the most
part. Low-gra- carriers, especially Mis
sauri Pacific, Wabash and Texas & Pacific,
.'ere In demand, and Rock Islands were not

affected by reports of renewal of internal
dissension. Total sales. fctfO.000 shares. N.

CLOSING StTCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. T?!h. T.ow. bid.
Am Beet Sugar. . 2.0oo :l'4 !1 '
Am Call tt.lHtO M 4'.:34 41

Am Car & Fdry.. 4, :.'"() 7S 7li'i 76
Am Locomotive. C.tl'iO 7:t V. 71 7'--i Vfe

Am & Itefg. .. 4.hmi Iml'i loo1-- 103
Am Suwr Reu.. 4. io 11 vi lj-'- i 120
Am Tel & Tel... 3oi llH 12') 120Vi
Am.SC L. & S L'i0 31 31 31
Anaconda Cop . .. 8. o'i 7!l'4 lu7
Aicnison l.r.uo hmi7 lu nw-- i

ASHWIItSU 13,:iil 111) 1113 107
Halt & Ohio l.titio 72i 71T4

& 8 Copper 31H;
Calif Petrol Ill
Canadian PaclC. 700 HS0 ion T.
Central Leather. 4.7tio nt bit
dies & Ohio. . . . SOU tiOa
CI I Mil & St P 72
Chi & X W 200 101) iosa 108

R I & P ctfs lino esti 67 7 i
Chino Cop sno r4 C4
Clo Fu it Iron.. 1.4IM) rrJ1 S7
Corn Prod P.efg.Slo.ooi) 37
CruTjlble Steel. .. 2"..7O0 t7 SI Vi

'h.- -I

CuliaCaneSug.. 4.2"0 4:1 42i 43
Dlst fc'ecurities. . 2, luo 21 i 21
Krie 4.1O0 2o 24 24
tlen Electric. .. . loo !.".!). l.",S 1 .'.!

Oen Motors SS.SOO 124 121
fit Nor pfd ::oo 10414 104H
Gt Nor Ore ctfs.. 6.100 24V4 33 V 32
Illinois Central 102
Inspiration Cop. 11, find "m" "o4 64
Int M M ptd . 70.700 no '4 S

lnt Nickel l,4oo 40 3D 311

Int Paper (100 Ktj'i 3.-
-.

3.-
-.

K C Southern 400 21 22
Kennecott Cop. . 2,oU0 4414 44 44H
I.oiils & Xusll . . . ...... ' 123
Maxwell Motors. 200 '4!) 'ik' 4S
Mexican Petrol. . 3.SOO 110 74 U7
.Miami Copper. .. 41 40 40T4
Missouri Pacific. 15,700 30 31
Montana Power. 200 l4 114 !4
Nevada Copper.. 400 L'S 22 T4 2.1
N V Central ...... :tno Io s:i RH'4
N Y X H & H 000 8614 30 i 3IJV4
Norfolk &-- West. 122
Nor Pacific 1.1 oo iiii i.4 ionii 3O0 iPacific Mall . . . . 700 2S 27 27
Pac Tel & Tel jr. iPennsylvania... POO r.2 'r.i f.2
Plttsburfr Coal . . 11.4HO M. r.,i SH'i
Rav Con Copper. 3.1-1- 2i 28 2i .h
Readir.fr T..400 Kit 14
Rep Ir Steel . .. 7.3O0 2 0014 91
Shat Ariz Coo 21.Southern Pr.cific ..'.. P3 V4

Southern Ry 27 Vi

Studebaker Cor.. 21. "oo 02V, r,siTexas Co 1.200 10.1-- 4 "i '
I'nlon Pacific. . .. l.wo irtvv 1 ri4 134
1' S Ind Alcohol. 2.r.oo lo.'.-'V- i ir.7 1112
U S l 14s.ooo 127 1 25 120

do pfd 1.400 111 US 117'';
I'tah Copper. .. . 2.4O0 lOf-- i 3 IS l'PS
tVabash ptd B... l.tloO 27' 211 t

Western Cnion.. ;;'0 it.'l n:: Vi
Westing Kleot . 2.UOO 5(1 0V4

Total sales for the day. fauo.OOO shares.
BONDS.

U S ref 5s refjr. f7 i Nor Pac Ss .. . 2
do coupon.... !'7 Pac T & T

TJ S 3s rejr !) Pa con 4'ia . .101
do coupon ....DO Is p ref 4s... .

U S 4s reu Hi4'i IT p 4s . 1U "4
do coupon ...1041, j j p cv 4S . !'4Atch Ken 4s fxv.ilj S Steel 5s. .104

D .t R c. ref 5s r.'- - S P rv ill ... . !'
N Y C deb to. . H4 Vi !Anglo-F- r is . . U34
Nor Pac 4s 87

Bid.
Money. Excbancp, Etc.

NEW YORK. July 12. Mercantile paper.
Ag'iv4 per cent.

Sterline. b0-d- bills. $4.72: commercial
fin-d- bills on banks, $4.71; commercial

bins. $4.71 ! i demand, $4.75 lti;
cables. $4.7G.

Bar silver. HO lie.
Mexican dollars. 6f!c
Time loans easier; 60 and SO day. &
4 per cent; six months. 4i4si per cent.
Call money firmer. High, 4 per cent: low.per cent; ruilnj? rate, 2 per cent; liist

loan, 4 per cent; closing bid. ii'H. per,cent:
offered at 4 per cent.

LONDON, July 12. Bar silver. Perounce; money, J gi 4 per cent; discount
rates, short bills, 4 per cent; three months
bills, 4 U-lt- J per cent.

RALLY IN COJrl'EE IlTtKES SHARP

Belief That War Revenue Law Will Not In
clude Retroactive Tax.

NEW YORK. July 12. There was a sharp
rally In coffee futures today on a belief
that war revenue measures would not in
elude any retroactive tax on coffee, but
would merely provide for an import dutv,
while there also were reports that the Bm- -
zlllan government was planning to sunt
the market on the bais of $00 (Brazilian
currency) ror Santos is.

Th market opened at an advance of 2 to
4 points on a llRrt scattering demand, but
became more- active during1 the dav. wi
September selling up to 7.00c and March to
8.1 itc. The close was 20 to 2rt points net
Msrher. Sales 'JOOO. July, 7.70c; August,
i.. ': Meptemoer. t..; uctoner. No-
vember. 7.tNc; EcembAr, 8.0'c: January,
s.Oip; S.li'c; March, 8.18c; April,o..tc; iiay, r3.(c; juiy, ,jjc.

Spot nuie t ; Rio 7s. Jc; Santos 4s. lOc.
Tt was reported in the cot and freight mar
ket that Brazil had accppted bins of 9.25c.
London credits, for Santos 4s yesterdav. t he
lowest price so lar mentioned. Kio 7a sold
at K.tt-- . American credits, toduv.

Tlie ofticlal cables showed no chance In
the urazman markets except Santos futures.
which were reported t . to 1mj reis his: her
by the early cables, with later cables showing
a further advance of 200 to 2S reia. liio
cleared. 21,00n hairs for w ork.

tMATILLA CHAIN VI ELDS SCTTERrNG

Hot TV'lnd Sears Wheat in All Farts of
County.

PKN'DLKTON. Or.. July 12. Ppec1al.
Today's hot wind, follow lng- on a long siege
of hot weather, has seareu pram In ail part
or the county, v. here last weetc there wr
nm scattered brown spots in the field

there are many of these now, and they have
crown appreciably in extent.

Hot winds at this time of the year are not
unusual in this section, but it is only oc
caslonally that thty work the damage tha
is feared this ye?r. Ordinarily the grain
here Is far enough advanced at this tim
to wit hstand such wea t her. but so lata w as
the growing season this Spring that th
grain is particularly suscept)ble to the hoi
weather. Harvest cannot commence for three
weeks yet.

FEDERAL LABOR OITIC'B WANTED

Scarcity of "Experienced Harvest llatlds lt
in L'uutilla County.

FENDT.KTON. Or.. July 12. (Spectsl.V
At a meeting of farmers end other employ
ers of labor, together with representative:
of tlx working classes here tontpht tt was
decided to ask for the est ahltshment of
Government employment office in Pendleton,

during the harvest season at least, and, tf
possible, throughout the year.

The high prices that are being paia ror
labor especially for harvest hands, have
attracted a large number of men who are
not qualified for the places they seek. Most
harvest positions require experienced men,
and the farmers are anticipating consid
erable trouble this season in filling up their
crews.

Paul A. Bobbins, representing the De
partment of Labor, is here from Portland

look over the situation, lie has inter
viewed many of the farmers and met with

men tonight. He will make a report
the bureau chief in Portland. It Is an-

ticipated that 17oo men will be needed in
harvest fields, but this is only a part

the problem. The farmers last yeai
found it almost as difficult to get men for
wheat hauling and seeding as they did for
harvest work. There are, in addition to ma
farmers, many stockmen and other large
employers.

U ma pine Harvest Starts Soon.
TJMAPINE. Or.. July 12. (Special.)

Eastern Oregon has for the past two weeks
sweltered under a hot sun. and as a result
wheat harvesting preparations have been
hastened, and Ic Is likely harvesting will
hopin wifliin th next ten days. Spring- -
sown grain needs water badly and quite a
little is reported nurneo. jien preiei

in the harvest fields rather than the
ulfrtlf fields, as Waaes are generally higher.

as a result alfaifa raisers will
the second cutting. On Monday the farm-

ers will begin cutting and a good crop is
assured in the Hudson uay country, jiubi

will hold their hay until Fall and
Is being asked for it baled at the present of

time I. o. D. cars.

Will Operate Community Thresher. as
GOLDEN DALE. Wash., July 12. (Spe-

cial. to solve the labor problem, reduce
expense of threshing and overcome the

uncertain climatic conditions in the Fail
after harvest, which generally result in
much damaged grain. 22 farmers in the
swale section of the Klickitat Valley have
banded themselves together and purchased

large threshing outfit to be operated with up.
gasoline power at an expense of $0000. to

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, July 12. Copper quiet.

Electrolytic, spot and nearby. SI tf 32c, nom-

inal;
In

August and later,
Iron firm- and unchanged.
Metal Exchange quotes tin steady, spot,

62.5uc bid. .

The Metal Exchange quotes lead easier.
Spot, 11 asked.

Spelter, easy. Spot, East St. i.oul de- -

livery, STic
val Htores.

savaxnah. Ga.. July 12. Turpentine
firm. 3c. Sales. iioS; receipts, hip- -

ments. 207 stock. 24.130. nnna
Rosin firm. Bales. 10H: receipt.. '"

shipments, B; stock. 74.046. Quote: A. a.
K..r. C. I). E. r.4i5.02; . e"?. le

'a o.

$6.2U&6.20; WG, tO.30Sf 6.50; WW. ti.00

Sj6.tjj.

Dried JFrutt at w Torli.
KV.-- YORK. July 12. Evaporated apples.

dull; fancy. i:BlJtc. Prunes, nuiet.
Peaches, steady.

11- - 1 T- t- . at New York.
KEW YORK, July 12. Hops, hides and;

wool, unchanged
Barley at Minneapolis-MINNEAPOL- IS,

July 12. Barley. 1.20

1.58.

PERSONAL MENTION.- -

H- - S. Gile. of Salem, is at the Seward.
of Aurora, is at theW. J. Uppendahl,

F. A. Coffin, of MonraouLn, a.
Seward.

G T. MltcUUL, of Wanna is at m
Portland. ,

J. C. Hermore is at the jornenus
Antelope.

F. M. Hay is at tne
Los Angeles.

W. A. Knox is at tne wasnuiBiu 3
fmm Seattle.

Captain George May, of Astoria. Is at
Vi lmnrlsil.

Antoinette Mlizko, of St. Loula. Is at
Pnrrlnnil.

Frank T. Liffut la at the "Washington

Mrs. V. B. Simmons Is at the Imperial
from New Orleans.

F. Haines, of Salem, registered Thurs
day at the Oregon.

J. A. Smith and wife, of Pendleton,
are at the Tortland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Olds, of Seattle,
are at the Cornelius.

V. Kairchild. of Seattle, registered at
the Oregon yesterday.

Jean Porter, of North Yakima, Is reg- -

icteiori at the Carlton.
i r Ttn-rer- of Baker, was a Thurs

day arrival at the Ritz.
Bert A. Anderson and sister are reg- -

Ktpred at the Cornelius.
Enoch E. Mathison and wire, or As

toria, are at the canton
att-- and Mrs. J. . Klitz, or grants

Pass, are at the Oregon.
O. A. Covell and H. C. Bandon, or cor

vallis. are at the Nortonia.
Mr. I. Neasom and wire, o' castie

Rock, are at the Nortonia.
w fi. C. Wasner, of Chicago, is

registered at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Chizem are at

the Cornelius from fcugene.
Minn!. Noble 1s registered at the

Carlton from North yakima.
Frank K. O'Malley, of Tarrytown,

Penn.. is at the Washington.
V. V. Peck registered yesterday at tne

Washington from Oaklana, Lai.
fieore-- F. Phelps, a prominent mer

chant of Seattle, is at the Imperial.
W. Youngdale and Mrs. Youngdale. of

Salt Lake City, are at tne morionia.
Ti A. Wilson arrived yesterday from

The Dalles, registering at the Oregon,
r .T. Reese, of the Oregon Agricul

tural College, is registered at the Eaton
with his wife.

TJhn.h Rlalnrk. of Walla Walla,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. dienn ts. tine.

t the Washington.
". a. Kellev. of the Columbia River

HiEhway Commission, Is registerea at
the Eaton from saiem.

Mr. and Mrs. Maclc W. Hoke, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Hoke, and children Khoda.
Jesse and James, are registered at the
Seward from Boise,

Dr. Will Lopan and wife, of Astoria,
motored to Portland yesterday, en
route for Rainier National I'arR. from
Rainier they will po to Yellowstone,
camping outside until tne parii opens
later in July. While in Portland they
are at the Imperial.

JJr. JOSepn is. M emeriiee, at one tuns
president of the Portland Commercial
Club, has been ordered to American
Lake, with the field hospital unit
recently organized In Portlana. e is

Lieutenant in the Keserve medical
Corps. He goes the last or tne weet

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ham. Mr. and Mrs
S. M. DenniBOii, J. K. Andrews and
T..1i- - I I in mi i.nn .fMimrm.i . mntni'1 . . . , . . .party, wriicli arrived in roruana je -
terdav from bpokane. air. nam
identified with the Kxchauge National
Bank of Spokane. . The party is regis
tered at the Katon.

O. W. Howkesworth. of Juneau,
Alaska, superintendent of Indian Edu-
cation of Southeastern Alaska, ac
companied by Mrs. Howkesworth, has
arrived for the National Kducatlon As
sociation convention. With Mrs. E. L.
Knano- and Miss Vivian isteudmg, of
Kuerene. they are domiciled at tne
Caples Hotel.

Who Knows II. D. Stranalian?
ORKGON CITTi July 11. (Special.)

Kdltor Oregonian. Portland, Or. Dear
Sir: I have a medal that was found
and .later driven to me, belonging to
R. r. stranahan, of Battery A, Oregon
Xational Guard, who tsaw service in
the Philippine Islands. I have en
deavored to locate him in order to re-

turn his medal, as I believe that he
will prize the same, especially at this
time. I will forward the same to
him. if the aridress is given. Xo you
know where I could find the address
of Mr. Stranahan? If so will you kind-
ly advise me? Thanking you in ad
vance for any information. Box 24,
Oregon City.

CORN LIMITS FIXED

Wide Fluctuations in Prices
at Chicago.

OPTIONS DROP, SPOT SOARS

Rashes to Sell December and May
Send Values Down Over Six in

Cents Wheat and Oats
- Are Steady.

Is

CHICAGO, July 12. Simultaneous bl ers
breaks and hish Jumps in corn values re
sulted todav from tha establishment of lng
maximum price for new crop deliveries and

that rereai. Options on the 1917 yield
which will not be ready until December or
later, crashed down In some cases as much

6c. Meanwhile, corn available for
immediate use. No. 2 white, ascended to the
topmost flfrure ever known, $1.U3 a bushel
The market as a whole closed nervous, rang- -

ins" from fisc net lower to He advance. 612with September 1.50 and December al
fl.lf.u , 1.164. Wheat Rained one cent net,
finishing easy at X2.U4 for July and S1.821
for September. Oats closed ic off to 4 c S20

and provisions varying from ll!c decline
a rise of 4oc.

Hushes to sell December and May hold-In- ss

of corn took place the moment the
market opened. A sheer descent of 5Hc

prices for those deliveries wis witnessed
and although moderate rallies followed. In-
creasing weakness developed. Assertions
that the German Chancellor had resigned
gave additional Impetus to bearish senti-
ment. Scarcity of fresh receipts to replace
the dwindling present stocks was respon-
sible for the strong upturn of cash corn and
for the relative firmness of the September
delivery.

Wheat and oats showed firmness, notwith-
standing the downward swing of the corn
market. The wheat market opened tec
higher at l.l2 for September, with July
nominal F.nd continued steady at that level.
Kstlmates that the North Dakota yield would

m.dim.ooo Dushels less than Indicated By
the Government July returns had a bullish
effect later. The close was easy.

A broad trade was witnessed lnaoats with
much new buying noticeable, at price, only

trifle below yesterday s close.
Provisions reflected the downturn of the

corn market. Declines, though, were not of
radical sort.
Leadlug futures ranged as follows:

WHEAT.
Open. Hisrh. Low. Close. of

July ......12.03 ' 2.oa $2.:t $2.04
Sept. ...... 1.U2 1.113 1.92

CORN.
Sept. l.0 l.OflVi l.r.sui
Dec 1.19 1.19 LIS". l.lOVi
May 1.17 1.17 H 1.14 1.13

OATS.
July ...... .t .in .fiX'i .6Ri
Kept ftti ..'. .!.--

. .5.1 i
Dec ...... .5. vt OS? .073s .57

MESS PORK.
July ......40.75 41. oo 40. TS 41.00
Sept. 40.15 40.40 40.00 40.23

LARD.
July 21.00 21.10 20.90 21.10
Sept. 21.25 21.32 21.20 21.20

SHORT RIBS.
July 21. B0 21.00 21. BT 21. BT
Sept. 21.75 21.02 21.70 21.72

Cash prices were:
Wheat Noa. 2 and 3 red and No. 2 hard,

nominal; No. 3 hard, 12.25.
Corn No. 2 yellow. 1.1H12H; No.
yellow. l.l)l V. tl No. 4 yellow, nom

inal.
Oats No. 3 white, 70V4S 7654c; standard,

0 'ti 7u 'i c.
Rve No. 2. $2.ST.
Barley J1.20-- I. .10.
Timothy 41i7.0o.
Clover $12 a. 17.

K astern Cash Grain Markets.
DULTJTH. July 3 2. Cash wheat: "Har

No. 1, S2.55; No. 1 Northern, S2.54.

OMAHA, July 12. Cash wheat: No.
hard. $2.30: No. 3 hard. $1.70.

ST. Louis. July 12. Cash wheat: No.
Northern, $2.20.

Eastern Wheat Futures.
DTJLUTH, July 12. Wheat closed: July,

$2.44.

KANSAS CITY. July 12. Wheat closed:
July $2.034; December,

ST. LOUIS. July 12. Wheat closed: July,
$2.0; September. $1.U7.

Grain at Han Francisco.
PAN FRANCISCO. July 12. Spot quota

tions Kluestem. $:S0':t.9O: Turkey red.
$:l.l0S4: red Russian, $o.0;li 3. i .; reed bar-
ley. S2.U5: white oats, Jli.lM'U 2.U0: brain.
$3:13:14; middlings. $40641: shorts, $:t."'U :1.

Call boaru. Jjariey, iecemoei, fi.u.?.May. $1.94 Is.

1urt Sound Grain Markets.
B15ATTLK. July 12. Wheat Dluestem.

$2.10 bid. $2.25 asked: fife. $2.08 bid, $2.1
asked: Turkey red, ?.wa oiu, -- ... unhtu,
Russian, $2.00 bid, $2.is askea: ionyioia.
$2. US bid, $2.20 asked: barley, $41 bid. $4i
asked: club. SJ.OT bid, a..is asaea, oats.
$45.50 bid. $47 asked.

TACOMA, July 12. Wheat Bluestem.
$2.10; fortyfold, $2.0S: club, $2.07; red life,
$2.o7; red Russian, $2.05.

car receipts: vv neat oi i.

SCHOOL TO COST $45,000
Plans for Centralla Structure Are

Nearly Ready.

CENTRALIA, Wash., July 12. (Spe
cial.) Watson Vernon, an Aberdeen
architect, will have the plans co
pieiea. Dy juiy lur liio new
school to bo erected on the Kdison
grounds. The School Board will then
call for bids. It is expected that the
worlc of tearinsr down the present
frame structure will begin August 1,

The bonds voted at a special election
held in the district have been awarded
to the Coffman-Dobso- n Bank of Che-hali- s.

A petition was circulated asking- the
School Board to have the new building
face First street Instead of II street,
but Mr. Vernon met with some of the
petitioners anti demonstrated that the
original plan is the more advantageous.

. , . rillirnllUUU ' ' tIMU rUlMtnAL

Honor Paid to Memory. of Stanley
Gross, Victim of Auto Accident.

JLWACO. Wash.. July IS. (Special.
--Tha Methodist Church was taxed to

I ......... t iiti.Ii nrtprnnnn. nl th. fit- -
pK-"- j
neral services of Stanley Gross, aged
11, victim of an auto accident, the Rev.
J. Thomas Cowley, pastor, conducting.

young Gross was a member of the
Boy Pioneers a Junior Bcout organi-
zation which attended in a body as
honorary pallbearers. Boy Scouts were
pallbearers and escort.

The cortege formed at the residence
and. preceded by drummers and escort,
marched to the church, where an ad-
dress was given by the pastor, who is
also Scoutmaster. Music, was supplied
by a, children's choir under direction of
Miss Bernlce Simmons. Floral trib-
utes were numerous.

CANNERIES STILL TIED UP

Fisliermcn on "Rogue Hold Out in
Strike for Increases.

MAItPTIFIEL.'D, Or.. July 12. fSf'
cial.) After the ptrike on the RogueJ
had continued for two days, there was
no change whatever in the situation,
and none of the fishermen returned to
work tonight. The Barnes and Macleay
canneries are both tied up tight and
there seems no settlement In sight.
The fishermen want an advance of ZZ

cents per fish and the operators de-
cline to meet the demands.

R. i L. Macleay, of the wedderburn
Trading Company, passed through Coos
County last nlsht, en route to Portland.
Some believe the strike was promoted
by the I. W. W., but the fishermen
deny this.

ABERDEEN UNIONS STRIKE

Timber and Slilngle Men to Walk
Out Monday if Demand Is Refused.

ABERDEEN'. Wash.. July 1!. (Spe- -
cila.) Representatives of the Timber- -
workers' Union and of the Shingle
Weavers' Union at a meeting here last
night voted to make common cause In
their demands for an eight-ho- ur day

the mills and nine hours in the
camps. Kach organization pedged it-
self to the assistance of the. other.

The threatened strike of these unions
scheduled for next Monday, when the

unionists plan to walk? out unless their
demands are met. The timber work

have given their employers until
tomorrow to confer with them concern

their requests for a shorter day
better working conditions.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
v ' Births.

RICHET To Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Klchey,
Linn street. June 2S. a son.

KELT To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Belt.
140fl Westerla, June 25. a son.

WEBER To Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weber,
East Pine street, July 6. a daughter.

MILLER To Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Miner,
16:i2 East Eighth street. July 9. a daughter.

TEBB To Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tebb. 695
East Sixtieth street North. July 1. a daugh
ter.

Marriage Licenses.
BLATSDELL-DUSE- T Lario O. Blalsflell.

legal. ', East Gilsan, and Alice Dusey, legal.
same address.

GOLDER-OALLBEC- K TatrlcK colder, ja,
Vancouver, and Lorena Callbeck, 24, Port
land Hotel.

J. II. !!oor.
44014 Washington street, and Helen Good

lier. i. i'ii Detroit avenue.
WELSH-S- I MWALT Glenn H. Welsh. le

gal, iSherwood. Or., and Lillian Sumwalt, le--
iral. Alherta street.

KAfUK-HUWAK- U t. A. ivanor, - . " -
Thurman street, and Helen Howard, 19, 208
"iitii Vlnpf ,nnl h .trp.r

DEAN-COOPE- R W. W. JJean. lepQl, miMorgan bids'., and. Blanche Cooper, legal,

VAHIR-- HPHY John J. JanlP.
fK Fourth atrpct. and R. Murphy, legal, 444
ast rvlneteenth street.

Vancouver Marrtaco Licenses.
RrOTT.MA RTIN TT. TT. Rcott. 40. of Port

land, and Mrs. Musa P. Martin. 30. of
Pnrtlan.l

TUCKER-EVERET- T E. J. Tucker, 47, of
Camas. Wash., and Alice V. Everett, 4

Camas. Wa?h.
SAMilONS-S- r RIMjEK rWiiiiam u. fam

mons. 4A. of Portland, and iiauae a, bpring
er. 31. or Fortiana.

T ERDKR-Mll.T.E- R Pranrli Reeder,
of Portland, and Anna Miller, SS, of Port
lnnn

YOUNG-ALVI- X John I. Tounff. 27, of
Jamaica. N. Y., and Marian Elate Alvin, 80,
nf Sue Harbor. Y.

CLANCY-FTTC- H John Clancy, lecfat. of
Portland, and Sarah Fitch, legal, o tort

HCATATI-ZZI- O Gulsseppl Scafatl, 24, of
Portland, and Mary Zzio, 17, of Vancouver,
Wash.

HOSKN'AT-LINTHE- R John "R. Hopenay.
84. of Hockinson. Wash., and Mrs. Mary i.Llnlhpr. nf Portland.

SADDLER-JOSEM- Henry H. Faddler,
32, of Portland, and Dorothy H. Joselin, 17,
of Chula Vista, Cal.

IDAHO SENDS CHERRIES

Vancouver Plant Employs 400
Handle Canning Products.

VANCOUVER, 'Wash., July 12. (Spo
cial.) Cherries by the carload are
being: shipped to the Oregon Canning
Company's plant in this city from
Lewiston, Idaho, and 400 men, women
and children are being employed. The
pits are dried and shipped East to
drug- factories, while the stems are
dried like hay and will be baled and
shipped to San Francisco for the
manufacture of prussic acid.

For about ten days more cherries
will be canned, then raspberries will
be coming In, followed by loganber-
ries. The vegetable season will be
next.

DAII.Y METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. July 12. Maximum tempera-
ture, 67 decrees: minimum. &S. River read-
ing. 8 . M.. 11. feel: uhanpre in last 4
hours. .o:t-fo- fall. Total rainfall (5 P. M.

5 P. M.. none; total since fceptemDer l.
1UJi. 3:!.1 inches; normal. 44.23 inches; de
ficiency. 12.04 Inches. Total sunsnine.
hours and an minutes; possible sunshine. 15
hours and 1V0 nvnutes. Barometer (reduced
to sea level 5 1'. M.. 20.95 inches. Relative
humidity at noon, per cent.

THE 'WEATHEB,

5 5 Wind
HI 2. Oa a . .q-

3 : : ?
? : g : :

, . .

Ptate ofSTATIONS. weather

Baker ........ r.OJ no'O.on. .in jolear
Boise B2 H.NiO.uoj . . NWIOlear
Boston 0B 7t0.04(.. S Cloudy
CalKary ...... 4tl SOiO.Ooj . .NE Cloudy
Chicago ...... PS! Clear
Denver . . . . .. tio) n'.o.(lJiN Clear
Les Moines . .. HH 84'0.oi) . .SW (Cloudy
Duluth Oil! 7 O.OUI. .NV Clear
Eureka r.irj r..s,o.oi) . .1 w clear
Oalveston .... 7s 8Jio.20 iisw Pt. cloudy
Helena r8 s.sju.OO'iaiW Clear
Jacksonville .. 7t 8X 0.n2IS cloudy
tJuneuu rn,0li!O.4il . ,S JRainy
Kansas City .. 4 2;0.0i. .S icioudy
I.os Angeles .. ej o.oo. .sw Pt. cloudy
Marshfield ... 0m 04irt.m14!JW Clear
Medford 0s JIM. o. tliil . .j.N'W Clear
Montreal IKlj 700. 3(. .IW Cloudy
New Orleans .. 7s 1hi:o.4(. .!SW Cloudy

HO 7l'0. 04110 E Cloudy
S'J r.SiO.OO1 J4iN"W Clear
081 nS,0.0n10!XE Clear...( flofo.001. .isW Clear
7411060.4m .. NW Pt. cloudy
Bill t4:o.OO:liW Clear
ON S7!O.Oo;i'2;M Clear

0li !a'0.on!i4N Clear
t;411oi'!o.oi:io;s Clear

t 6410. (Hi . . N Clear
4 1410. OdJ. .jN Clear

B4 TiO.oul . .SW Cloudy
Ml 4O.O0iOISW Clear
Oti 8HI0.OO . . NW Clear... rtiio.no .. Cloudy
as H4'o. 00 .. NW Clear
64 7.s0.(Ml . . N Clear
62 0810.00 20 3 Clear
44IV.I0.74 ..).... Cloudy
ttrtt SlrtiO.00 . . SW Clear
04 nojo.oi ,.jE Pt. cloudy
ooj 70;(i.oo ..IN Pt. cloudy
40 820.0(i. .W Clear

New York
North Head ...
North Yaklina
Omaha .......
Phoenix
Pocatello . .
Portland . . . .
Roseburg ....
Sacramento ...
St. Louis .....
Stilt Lake ....
San Diego . . ..
San Kranctsco
Seattle

Sitka
Spokane ......
Tacoma
Tatoosh Island
tValdees
Walla Walla
Washtng;toa
Winnipeg
Yellowstone

t A. M. today; P. M. report of preceding
day.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Ther. has been no decided chtnrt In the

distribution of barometric pressure during
'the last 24 hours. The barometer is stiil
hlfc--h off the North Pacific Coast, and above
normal there :alsewhere in the country the
pressure la below normal. Areas of rela- -

FACTS

Acceding to Demand
The streets of Pendleton and

Walla Walla were improved and
so satisfactory were the results
that when the State
Highway Commission n
signified its intention to
, , hard-surfa- ce the high- -

I E3 I way' connecting these two
I I cities there was a unani-
mous declaration that the mate
rial to be used should be sim-
ilar to that in the streets hence
the contract was awarded to

BITULITHIC
Warren Bros. Co..

Journal Bldg., Portland, Or.

Federal Tax Exempt ,723

Oregon
Municipal

Bonds
WE OVTX AKT 0"FTFR STTBJECT

TO PRIOR SALK v v

To net
Junctloa Cltr Ref. Ku. . . ,4.rt"i
Clarkamat Co. S. I. 5'si. . . .4.Or
Wallowa Co. S. D. 5 4.0Aaco to. Itoad 4.40 Co

DESCRTPTTVH CIRCTTLAP.S
OX T.E QUEST

Lumbermens Trust Company
Fifth and Star It

tlvely low pressure overlie the Lake reeriott.
and fit. Lawrence Valley, Central Califor
nia and the southern portion of Arizona.
Numerous showers occurred east of the Mis-
sissippi River and west of this river pre
cipitation occurred oniv at l'hoenix. Ariz.Temperatures fell throughout the South, the
northern tier or states from Idaho to Minne-
sota and In Southwest; elsewhere they arej
omewliat higher, particularly on the south

ern slope of the Rockies, where they rose)
from 8 to 10 decrees.

The conditions over the ex
treme Northwest will control th weather
In this vicinity. Indicating clear skies and.
continued warm weather Friday, with mod
erate northwesterly winds.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Friday fair, eon

tlnued warm, moderately westerly winds.
Washington Friday fair and continued.warm, moderate westerly wlnns.
Idaho fair and continued warm.
Oregon Friday fair and continued warm.

moderate northwesterly winds.
.Montana ana Wyoming oeneraiiy fairFriday; not much change in temperature.
Klver forecast 1 tie Willamette- Kiver at

Portland, will fall slowly fur the next four
days.

TRAVELERS' GriDE.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

Wltbont Chance Ea Boate
The Biff,
Clean,
Comfortable.
Elesantlr Appointed
beHcoina:

S. S. ROSE CITY
Sails From A in swart fa Dork
y A. M. MONDAY, JLLV 16.

leo Golden Miles nm "

Columbia River.
All Kates laclads
Berths and Meala.
Isble and Servica
tneicelted.
The San Francisco ft Portland S. S.
Third and Waahina-to- streets wlth
O.-- K. 4k 2i. Co.). AeU iirwadwajr 4200,
A 6121.

TRIP TO THE SEASHORE

Clatsop $
Week-en- ds

and

Beach N. K.
dally

A. treelc

Season, round trip, daily, $4. Splendid
river scenery; salmon fisheries; historio
Astoria. Limited leaves 8:45 A. M..
evening express 6:30 P. M., Saturday
Special 2 P. M. Tickets at station.
10th and Hoytl City Ticket Office. Sthana surk.

THE NORTH BANK ROAD.

IN PALACES

. roRILASD TO SAX IBANCISCO

Tuesday, .Thursday, Saturday
Cat. Etr. Bxpress leaves 0:30 A. M. : ar-
rive ean Francisco S:30 next day. Ono-wa- y

fares. 18, 12.00. flO. f11.30. 0.
UUC1SU XK11-- , S32.

.North Bank, Bth snd Stark.
! btatlun, lutu aud sf on.nntn J ltd and Hot., IS. P. By.
I X48 Wash., G. ". Ry.
1 lOO 3d, Huriinctoa cty.

Independent S. S. Co.
San Francisco $10.00

Coos Bay $7.00
Eureka $15.00

Xlrat-Cla- aa Meal and ISerts,
Included.

S. S. BREAKWATER
6 P. FRIDAY, JULY 13

North Pacific S. S. nock,
TVear llrondway Itrldce aad

1S4 Third Ct. Bet. WansiDStoO
and Alder.

Phonea. Bruadnay G20. A 5432.

ALASKAKetchikan, Wranrel. Juneau, DoukIsls,
Haloes, Kuagway. Cordova. aides. Ma"
asd. and Attt liura se.

CALIFORNIA
Via Seattle tor 6 a a Francisco to Los es

and an Dieco. Largest ships,
service, low raiss. lnoludiss

meals and bsrtba.
For particulars sp-pl- er telepbona
.PACIFIC ST F.AM SHIP COMPAQ.

Tie Admiral lalna.
Main Sfl. Motaa A 9. 124 Third St.

1 Sais. i. .tal .ri. IS3
NEW TOBK BORDEAUX PASI3

Olrert Koatn to tbe ContlnaU
JUCliXY DEPARKKKty

Vav Ail Particulars laq aire
Fcrasl ftsrus.. Ir'ac 4;oat Airentti. luw Cbent

f Coat tie. or Au --4c Asreata.
STfl 1.1

i a.. 5s

Solrnrdifi Twin Scrrw Amt.
Slcmners Srr,.l,Sl,.,Veot,

TUB DeHghttuI Way!
OQsXHIC S. S. C.. 601 Market St.. Sin Franrue.

Cicrjr SI dsfi Siitog Dim sa AviiUutioa


